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pause in the conversation the en- matter? don’t you like the place? 
fant terrible spoke up: I wish I 
was you? Do. you, little boy, and 
why do you wish they were me? 
C<^ \ou don’t gel ybuf ear pinch
ed when you eat vittles with your

I

. A? Wyoming jury, composed of 
seven men and five woihpu, were 
shut|up for two days and ni.hls 
and yet they couldn’t agree. It is 
said that if they had remained out 
for seventeen years there would 
havo been no verdict,, as the five 
wom^n talked the sevei m^n deaf 
the first-six hours« .

Because he can no longer live 
among a people who recognize a 
diflerence between political and 
business integrity. Sain Baid will 
shake the dust of Ailantn from his 
feet and susfieiid his fiddle in Mont 
gomery.

The question is again agitated. 
Shall women be pi’rmitted to pass 
the hut in our churche«? Granted 
that it is her right, but we must 
protest. It is in some ineiiMire a 
financ.ia.l question. ' We arc giving 

the two thirds of our salary to the 
churches now. and docs a generous 
public want us to starve to death?

It is seldom easy to see the hid
den ¿benefaction in that which i.- 
an apparent affliction. A boy who 
was Confounding the mo-quito was 
told by his pastor that doubtless 
the insects are timde with a good . 
eml in view, when the yuing man i 
replied, I can’t see it, whether it is 
in view or not. At any rate, 1 do 
not like the end I feel.

, A .tramping p’ iiitor on the ninte 
between New York and Newburg.I »■

1 is accompanied b ' his wife. When 
■ asked the other dav bv a country• * • 
j editor, why he carted her aroufid 
with him, reina« ked that -he took 

' him for better or worse, and hav
ing had a good taste of the latter, 
was trying to fiud out where the 
better came in.

Job pr-inting? exclaimed 
lady, the other day, as she 
over 
lising page <>f a country 
Poor Jol»I they’ve kept him print 
iug, w^ k altei; week, ever since 1 
larnl Io read; and if he wasn’t the 
patientest man that ever was* he 
never could have stood it so 
no how! * —«

* rT * '' ’

It will hnrdlv be ueccssarv
- J • •

1875.

e
The coming man is he who owes

. A

latterr non t you like the place? 
£kcd the farmer. ,Q, yes, I like 

the place well enough, exclaimed 
t le hand, but the nights are get
ting so long I’m afraid I can’t do 
a
■

a
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you,
It mu?t make a prisoner raven 

to be called a jail birdeflHi^M

Au unprincipled bachelor’ 
troubles never come sincle.

Economy w beginning 10 
vail again, 
da^j Bine men appeared with un 
blackened *

I

says

i

pre
At a funeral, Satur-

< V . .. •
boot heel?.

' Contentment is said to be better 
than riche?, but the latter ia good 
enough for ye writer.

I$w jmuch id R metre? asks a
m lhe’

Iman comc.s around--he’d give 
liberal figures.

If young ladies wish to get stout * 
they should eat their food slowly. 
Haste does not make waiat in such 
cases.

An Ohio bov swallowed four or 
five of the wheel« of an eight day 
clom and he has kept the whole 

v familv running ever since l 
event.

Maneuvering mosquitos multiply 
marvelously, meditating mischief:

? malicious mosquitos mercilessly 
maul multitudes, munching mas
ters and misses.

When they catch a man gather- 
iag Delaware jx'aches ion midnight 

1 IhfeV’preserve uhatevc’* good trait? 
? he has in him *01

pint of salt into hie l^ga.
' '‘’If we had cheap telegraph rates 

a perron living in Detroit could, 
fo^, fifteen cent», telegraph his 
mother in-law in New York not 
to come—family got the smallpox.

Au Indiana man said to a Bible 
I litn a Christian. but 141 be 
•d if I don’t havo to grit my 

teeth when the Ohio river is on a 
Htel with the top of my corn.'

When a New York newspaper 
•« (Milla John Morrissey a thief, and 

* word comes that John hg? entered 
4bc front door, the rush for the fire 
escape beats the

■ Run.
What object

asked the doctor.
hesitated for a few moments, and 
then replied: It appears liko a jack

1

I

«

/

1 M !'
' Democratic Platter

The following ia the platloFin adopted >y 
ib^L'emocracy uf Oregon, in Convention aa- 
idinb ed J ly 30th, I 7 >:

i he uem -cratic p.irtv of Oregon, in 
S ate t on.e id'hi assembled, proclnim the 
fu lowing prop. ai io,.e of political fuith and 
a< ’

i lie Mem *cr.ntic p.irtv of Oregon, in

1
V

I

ernt

BLANKS
BLANKS.

.MORTGAGE 
MORTGag’ES 
mortgages 
M >RTGAGES

Cfe
gas 
vou 
e*

w ;n 
knd paper.

by shooting huîf a

her >pectai les, at the

re I real from Bail

do you now see? 
The young man

then replied: ltujipeari Hike «jack 
*.aor. tat 1 railrei-think if«

I< ’—i
hwyowr shadow.

’There are some conftdinit people 
in Troy. An apple woman in 
city will trust nn Aldcrruan 

Lehrer Sunday for fifty live cents’ 
of fruit, but it may be added

ve cents 
¡ykortb of fruit, but it may be added 
r’lW Fkc’s around mighty early 

Monday morn’ng.
JSwklived with liim nineteen years, 

an Indiana applicant for dit 
•** i 1 L t•^irorce, and all the clothes he ever 

tine was a hunt i of hair 
and a tooth bruwh. You can 

1 -*aae by this what a hard time she 
had to keep well dressed.

^omerFet young' woman, -sev- 
years of age, became 

ofTiife- the'Other dhy and hung 
Jieraelf to a beilpost with a cornet. 

S5W.ftaIwijs thought cornets were 
unhealthy--especially when worn 

' «¿out the neck.
P«rw>n Brownlow adri^es the 

young men of Tennessee to go to 
work, and coiHeqiiently manv of i»/ > * j *
thetu' who formerly spent Imt fif- 
teen minuteii a day bcfpi

I

I re their 
looking glasses, now spend al least

V three-quarters of an hoar.
» Noting the present of a silver 

cup to a brother journalist, a Wes 
tern editor says: He needs no cup.. 
P« can drink from any vessel that 
Contains liqtmr, whether the neck 
of a bottle, the mouth of a pickle 
jar, the spile of a keg, or a bung of
a barrel.

John Henry had » gu«t to din
ner the other day, and during a

tion : - ..
1. UnfaFering devotion to the cardinal

¿f
’ the Fathers u the Republic.
_ The pr seruit.un of ilio gener I gov-

pit iciples oi R bublic.in government.
(It dared and p it mt > practical op .rati$* 
bj the Fathers u the Republic.,

2. The pr sernit.on of the gensr I gov
ernment in the pr per e.crcie of th« 
pifWi Yn dvli gate i I • i i.i the (’on tit'itim- - - - . . .. .
in .inten nice, invalid. >>f th';? s-ieral states 
o tue Union in « I lr ir rights, dig itv and 
e<
a e ad dnistratio i of their own es i| 
ccnc ms. and ths -me t bulwark agamsf 
the ttndoncv toward act 
i»i

efuily and trie tty constr <e I. and >hp

tu» Union in a l h< ir rights. <iig itv M?* 
na ity, as t.«• iuu t c m etent and reli

bulwark against 
t tr.dized deapotr 

‘■fa- ’ * 1
J. Oppo 4i n io aggression» by el b«r 

dej ■artinent *f ti.e uo ernme t. upon tbs
1 ‘- intion f the an I to t ie e ercis uf f d- 
• 1 authorin of any ofth ’rig . • or p we S

I red by the t o eti nthm .o the 
ipecti ei.t.ur o the people.
t. Tuineiery attempt on the part • f the 

.Jeral • !u ernm lit to e x< rc s ■ an v powert 1-1 — A J fi - -fi < ..... • • —1 
ny oi 
• sni ■J

o 
er 
a 
r

HOME MIMIONS !"
Federal • io» erma ut to ax< rc s > any powert 
ni^tdel gut <1 to it and ■ *p’ 'daily è\erv in« 

rferei.ee b» the < oieinnr nt < r .-l 
depurai.ent wi h the i.Vnlnffiiirs v

S ite or with the riguts of the eople there
•if toc .o s t i ir own r pr/seutatL es.'is «■

of us rpatio • which ulio kl b r-ptidj|
Hti-land coiide ned by ewjA friend of co
Mtittiitioii 1 i eriy-, u "Mm *
th j in >9 ri id ecu omy in t » a .iuiuist^.
tic n oi every d epa mine nt f t-e G>n einmimt I

he > onert pay in nt of the d bt , h- si ’ 
d preservai ori >f the public fa^th; «trict I

5- u ta: ili y . f al olhce>s, a, d the p• eflji ■»ZV» WTSWW wwtfwyww^
’ d -’-uses u? JOB PRIMTftGi 

blip tr Sti.ef.ieth tribunals of r sliced
’T> te 1 i\ Y1 <1 /* ■ . A 4 11A l-Lrk Is I.

t< 
it

. f
at-

cr
ac
aiwì impart »' armigli me. t ó 
p r\ mmbm' "
a ; ttmlòns c 11e of thè righta of e ection by 
th “ people; tlic a'.so ute fci.b r-iinalion of 
th i mi i ary 
e-fial and i npart>al ndministration' o. tb«, 
11 rs and thè protectio o 
h 4e ioni 
th
RK 
né]

to thè ridi au'liorty. The
. ri

1 thè protectio o die right- ofall; 
of religione, of the^pr rs and of

' pernott o der t e . roteati n <>< thè h,<bejj 
r »rp 1 , and t ial by ji.ries iinpn. ti Uff 
ec ed.
> ' e pro'est a i inst he b rd na of ’■

prutective ta i , aa 
a i> 0 lo aire d intolcrabl p ressed by a 
> aitamiI e t, and wc in ist tbat tlie tarili'

s regolateti as t> . rovi il onh aulici n( 
en <e f >r an econ mruT agnini rati n of

te 
re

f
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an old 
peeped 
ad ver 
paper.
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NO HOUSEKEEI Eli CàN il A Kl-: SW1EÏ
AND WIàOlE.-OME LREaD witu» 

, pur it. , -

Thia well known ai d long established 
YE.VSI’ FO'- D. Il is now in great d« ma nd. 
Sales inci easing daily* Now 25 gros- per 
day to the trade. D. CALLAGHAN n<>w 
»»de nmnnfact1 rcr and proprietor, i>Mi ■< 
drugs - n<> bone <1 st; pure white créant of 
Tartar, imported direct usd ground on th< 
premises,* being the chief ingredient.

Always on hand and for sale at lowest 
pr ces:

Cultaghan'a Yenst Powder, in 1 1* 
cans a nupe»i«-r article

Callaghan's Creata of Tartar, jn aR 
stvles» of packages.

Callaghan*« Pnrt English BI«car> 
bonate of Soda and Salerat n«,

FOR SALE Bf ALL GI.OlEKB,
— At.SO—

Cream «f Tartar Crystals and Eng^ 
lish Bi-Carbonate of Soda itk kegs^

X . FOB SALK 1T
D. CALLAGIIAN 4Co„ MannfacfuSert, 

131 Front Street, bau Francise«, 
April 23:3m lpf
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•‘Advertising is (lie Oil which wse men 
put lu lhetr iau.p..” Modern l'rov.

L. R FISHER, '
ADVERTI^IFG AGENT.

ROOMS 20 AND 21,

Merchants’ Exchange,
CfiliinrniM Street, Sau Francise«.
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iniquities of the
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ir tecti\<>B s em/foi the' 
j «iifàe «'t the to-on ertable paper money; 
j foruUdisgrae fui dipi maticraervjee and un-. 

H jip. ointu e td and « ont nuance i>i olUge?
-• -...............——-------------- ‘ of |n-o opete t end corrupt men at h <m«i

tell the name of the facetions jmrty ! Üi wn'Ä riVS “<x?Ì| THIS PART OF THE STATE
who «ent into a village dry good«.

tx

4

store the otherdav, and waa ob . ™ to Hie libertes f »fr«<- p- opta.
• - 1 111. Tli’it corporations are the creature»

of law; th ir fu c io s inri p iiileges ar« 
granted to s bserve the 
wtr_ 2_t.__
th»!- cr atfon, 
pr< 
t « 
to

nervi^i to be lookinjr uboui, when 
the |jropi ietor rcmaikcd Io hiin 
that they didn’t keep whiskey. It 
woflld wave you a good innfl) stepH 
it*you did; witejlie Ftagi -driver’s 
quick reply. *2

, - - mwciwio «■- »p|ir »cv. meucuucu. pr n 
Here 1« the dinner a ba^lilulciple and »yippathue With theavo edpb

i .tacjte of the ord r known as the I stron ^f1 
\ . ’v. an l w th tho e of al other or
de s bavin? fur their ob'ect rutreach < enti 
and 
advancement of tue eople.

'I’tiHMMMMMM ■ ___
sociir- the judici-» -s app op i. ions frm» 

I Com * * '*

•i I ' nted to s bserve the p hlic mte est ,antu 
n the.v are not u>i a for the ob.ect of 

, but for t c pnrpoae of op-; 
iHaiou a d exta tion. we d claie it to 
rfght an 1 d itv of th« egi lati.ve power] 

to |-guktte and control su h corporations! 
for th • pu blic good .1

1*2 Tnat we disipprove a|l m asures ta 
thé int resf of monopolien axnm- islior.uvd 
therefore we appr ve of the dechred. pr n ’

s
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FARMS '^ SALE
I HAVE TWO GOOD FARMS FOR SAI E 

at ver/ reasonable terms—each contain
ing 320 aeries.
One i* situate oie mile and a half north of 

Lafayette; iij well improved. Ha- a good

ORCHARD
And al kinds of shrubbci v of the be-t va
riety. The oth r is in Chehalcm Vai ey neai 
the V illa motto river. There is a go -d

MILL-SI I K
Ob this place;ptanty 

0 acres cleared,« 
ither of these farms ca 

bagrain. Teriiaeusy.

B licit- Adevrti eme-it- and Sub<c,riptnns 
for the Lg ai Ettk Co r ek an.I tor paper» 
i.uSSi-l e 1 lu California Oregon and N< vada; 
iViiHlilngt*«. Utah, Idaho, Montanah, Col- 
oi».|o. Ari« h i, and a Ifoeei-t Territories; 
-tandwi-h ”sla <h. the British Poase-s- ns. 
Chin«: Now Zealand and the Australian 
Colonie*; ifexiu/i Forts. Nicaragua, i’anama 

^’alna’iso land Japan; the At *::tic State» 
m.l Europe ' -

D V E R T 1 S I N G.

eated many a new b- sines»; 
larged many an old business;

Has revived many a d 11 U;sines»; 
Has rose ed many a lost business: 
Has saved many« targe lb sines«;
And iusures a s ceess in any business.

————— •
Girasf'H Fe 'tk n —Stephen Girrad used 

to say in his old da.s; I have alwsis con
sidered advertising liberally and long to be 
the great medi <ru of success in b; sines», 
and the prel de tn wealth. And I hme 
made it an invariable r ¡le to advertise in 
the dullest times as well as the busiest, long 
experience ha\ing taight me that monev 
th s spent:» well laid out. and bv continu
al!' keeping mv business before the pnbli< 
it haasec ,med many sales that I oth er wist« 
would have lost "

Advertise Four Business.
Keep Xoiir Nan^e before the Publie« 
Judicious Advertieinp wil! Insure «

Fortune.
If Business is Dull. Advertise. ' 
If Business is Brisk, Advertise.«

The man who didn't believe in advertising 
has gone into partnership with the Sheriff, 
ami that eriicial does the advertising

of good timber; abort s ,
can be secured at a

For furtherparticulars enquire of
8. SMITH, 

or at this office.

young man enjoyed at the picnic. n>kbi dr
Saturday, givrU/in the order of the 
oour^es: A pickle, a herring, a 
dish pf ice cream, ham nrwdwicli, 
rice puddii^, ^picklei^oniojjs. an-' harbor-Vio g tie

, . i , ' I .. . j bo n larieftof cur "tn r, «nil we uemuna
oihei pickle, sponge cake, frosted (ih4^ oiir re itpMotiitivcB in tymgress aiu4 

(F j ¡».set c.j
General Government for th • f ee na igation-

y, an i w th tho e Pf al other or

reform in mrbli- alia rs and ti.e social 
eople.
ini favor of laboringTha we are

uuicl'i a app on 
gress fir the purpose ol j

bo

cake, pluleof beaus, plum piuldinR 1 n-M 
and a glass of ice water? During 
tue irtiiht he lost liis Irasliiulness to 
some extent, i

Two young men walking down 
Washington street yesterday were 
discussing the means of obtaining 
a smoke.
hulf dollar, said one.

imp ov ing our' 
« e.-t rn a d portile n 

nlarieffof turata e, and we demandi 
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‘BUSINESS CARDS, FANCY PLAYvARD’

■ * 
PLAYUARUS.

^VISITING CARDS, LABELS, CHECKS, 

i 2 ETC. ÏTC.

CIRCULA*.«,

O P HERI D E
The great stiver plater, cleaner, and pol
isher. T^dcspenalble 10 every taniilv. A 
fortune >1-agents. Selii» nt sight. t_ 
pie free. Send for It. Address a' once

KENDA14L * CO.
48 (- •

Sani* 
- j.

Chicago, IH.

I

•-

Address orders to

“THE COURIER,”
impro em nt of the • olninbia rL er. by 
constr icti in o lockj it the Cascades; 
i t >ro' ¿ment of t ir iViltamett • a id < o-

I’ve gol a counterfeil 
Can you

♦he. .. IWMM-
q «lori ers: tir* construction of the Port- 
lun 
Ra
Ort
bnrg to the 8 a e Ime.j« ... «...r . BBl
p '»jtv in >ienlii g with 'be India • tribes i| 
im[ 0 itic and unw se: 'bat the- ti > e h s ar
ri-$d when t e *cw ind ans now occupi i »g 
the I’ma ills Gran ! Ronde and Hiletz n ser
**
locality and thus oren up to settlement by

id. iialleaand >a t Like a >«l Winn mucca 
road and rlie early rompleti n of the 
ion a >d Cftlifornia Uaircmd from l.’ose-

That the ; olicv of ' the Republican

Uma ilia Grand Kunde and Siletz n ser 
■ns sh uld be removed to *ome other. . w—i..JI.... - —.....t>a^ il? raid thè otl-.er. I do lini M;“'“ "r "■* r,ch'‘‘ >wr“,’M **

15. Thatwe invite the h -arty co opera- 
tion < ‘ ' 
the p 
in < irrying o <t the principles he ein enun
ci« »ed.

know, you might, Mel and the' 
young man’s face became one con 
tinuation of an elongated exclama 
tion p^int. Me! why the very fact 
of HIV having so much money would 
create suspicion.

There don’t appear to be much 
limit to a farm luliorer’a hours. A 
man who has been working for a 
New Cannan farmer, putting in 
thirteen 
quit An

That we invite the h -arty co opera
rti all pern >ns wh it ver mav have been 

ne t : olitici áflin t es. io * nit'* withjm 
■ a . a ••• 1 S_ .

-

N <
Not! e is hereby given hat mv wffe wi'b 

out 
and| I warn ali perons not to cred t heron 
my acco m . T “

Lafayette, Aug. 20, l>75.

provocation has left mv Md and board, 
i 

R Mvl’OLAND.

to sixteen 
Saturdav. w

• «
'ND 2 c to G. P. ROWELL A CO., N«w 
Y irk for B<>ok ( »7th edition) <ontsjn-

iug bets of 2O00 newspapers, and estimates 
shewing cost of advertising. ns49rty

-- ----- - ...---------H--------j----------- , ......

, JOUN WILLIAMSON,

REAL ESTATE AGENT
or

YAMHILL County, 0G1T.
PERSON’S W1SILNG TO INVEST IN 

Lk’ul Estate win do well t® pail on me 
before purchasing «i.-^where.

I have land of ail varieties, and in quan
tities to suit purchasers.

Terms reasonable.
C4TResidence and office In Chohalem 

Valley.

B
4
R
B 
E 
R

HAIR DRESSING SALOON. .
EQ. PERKINS,
'I*

Having bought the shop 
owned by .1. (I. Majors, wish

es to inform the public that be is 
now prepared to do any and «11 
kinds of work in bis line in thetat
est sty le,

»

Shaving.......

Shampooing......

Hair cutting

. . 25 cent»

.-.26 M1U

3Ó cenU
r

HHVE THOROUGHLY OVER- 
hauled and repaired mv BATH 
ROOM, those in need of a good

4 .« '■ '' " -y , ■ ,,

Can be accommodated reasonable,
LAFAYETTE, SON

p

e

A

THE PARKER CUN.

a

<

T

per day. Agents want
ed. A 1 classes <>t wok- 
ing peop e of both sexes 

yo mg and old, make mo's monev at work 
for us. in their own localities, during Miaie 
moments, or a.l the time, than at anything 
els -. We oder e uplovmen! that will pay 
bands »mely or every lu nr’s work. Full 
particulars terms. Ac., so t free, b’end ns 
yoiirndd e set on<-e. Don’t delay. N<>w 
is t ,e time Don’t look for work or dosin m 
elsewheie. u .til you have learned what we 
offer. <». 8tinsos A Co.. P »rtland. Maine

OO'IOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOi'OOOOOOO 
O 

' EMIL VOUES. O
o 

tela maker <k Jeweler, o 
o 

McMinnville. . o 
° 

OOOuOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOSOOOOOOOOOOO

■ EMO STAMP FOR CIRCULAR

PARKER BRO’S
WEST MERIDEH.CT.

rferei.ee
nation.il

